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Wh it eh all, January 7. 

TH E humble Address of the Lord-
Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and Ci
tizens of the City of Dublin : And 
also that of the Provost, Fellows, 

and Scholars ofthe College of the Holy and 
Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near 
Dublin, having been transmitted by his Grace 
the Dukeof Devonshire, Lord Lieutenant-*of 
Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, 
one t f his Majesty's Principal Secietaries of 
State, have by him been presented to his 
Majesty *; who was pleased to receive them 
very gracioufly. 

Vienna, Jan. 1, N. S. Two Days ago ar
rived here a Muscovite Courier, who brought 
a Plan of Operations for the next Campaign, 
which has been examined this Morning in a 
great Council held in the Emperor's Pre
sence, at which the Grand Duke assisted* 
and a Courier is to be sent in a Day or two to 
Petersbourg with the Result of it. The Em-

Sirels Amelia having been some Days indispor 
ed, found Herself better on Saturday last; 

grew worse the next Day, and was in a very 
dangerous State on Monday last ; t u t being 
let Blood a third Time, she is now thought 
to be quite out ot Danger. 

cDrefden, Jan. 1, N. S. This Day an 
Agreement of Marriage between the Princesi 
Royal the King's eldest Daughter, and Don 
Carlos, was declared, and the Court appear
ed in great Splendor on this Occafion. This 
Affair has been negociated at Vienna, and 
Ambassadors are soon expected here to ask 
her in Form in Marriage for Don Carlos ; and 
it is thought that the Marriage will be made 
by Procuration herea 

Dresden, Jan. 8, K S. It is said that M. 
Fuenclara, the Spanish Ambassadour at Vi
enna, will be the Person that will be sent hi
ther to espouse the Princels* Royal by Proxy 
in Don Carlos's Name; but the Time is not 

. ( Price Two Pence. ) 

yet fixed, though M. Fuenclara is soon ex
pected here, and it is generally faid slie will 
be conducted by that Ambassador after the 
Marriage to Naples through Tirol ; though 
some say theDuke of Liria will be sent to 
meet her at Trent, and to conduct her the rest 
of the Way. 

Hamhourgy Jan. 10. N. S. The Winter is 
very severe, and it freezes so' hard, that not 
only Sledges, but all Sorts of Ca-riages, with 
Merchant Goods, pass over the Elbe, upon 
the Ice, to Harburg and other Places. Lalt 
Wednesday died, aster a lingring and painful 
Distemper, in an advanced Age^ Lieutenant-
General Albedyl, Commandant of this City. 
Some Hours before his Death, when he was 
past all Hopes of Recovery, an Express was 
dispatch'd to his eldest Son, his Britannick 
Majesty's Privy-Counsellor of the Finances at 
Hanover, who is expected Here this Even
ing-

Hague* Jan. 14. N. S. The Marriage of 
Don Carlos with the Princess of Poland ot 
Saxony, has been notified to the States, by a 
Letter from the King oi" Poland, deliver'd to 
them Yesterday by M. Desbrosses his Envoy, 
whp has been complimented thereupon tips 
Morning by their Agent., The States of Hol
land will begin their Assembly Tohibrrbv^ •; 
the greatest Part of their Deputies are already 
in Town, whom Count Uhlfeldt is soliciting 
very hard, to obtain their Consent for the 
Loan demanded by, the Emperor. •- •* f 

1" 

Whitehall, January si*. 1737. .*-=> 
Whereas ly an Inquisition taken at Fvntmel Mttgn.d, 

in the County of *9orfet, en the iith D-ay of December 
last past, before one of the Coroners of thesaid Countyt 
it has been found, That in the Night between Thursday 
and Friday the \e,th and 16th Dayi tf tbe snid Month 
tf December, at John Tothevtll was going from liis 
House in Fontmel Maeyia aftresaid, to West Lodge" in 
the Paristi of Iwerne Minster, in the said County', he 
wat assaulted by a Person tr Perfons unknown, wht, 
with a large Stick, or some tther we ghty Weapon or 
Weapons* struck him tn tht Read fivtral Blows, where-



%y his "Scull wets fraclurtd airofs the Crown of hit' 
'Head, from Eur tt Ear, to the Length of ten Inches, 
and upwards, of which he lai.guiflifd till Friday the 
iitb Day oj tht Jaid Month of December, about Ten of 
tht Click in the Forenoon, and then he thereoj died% 
and that the said Person or Persons him the said John 
Totltvillt did wiljully and maliclowsty kill and mur
der: His Majesty, for the better Discovery of the Per-

fom concern'd in the said Murder, is pleased to promise 
Ms most gracious Pardon to tiny one ofthem {except 
the Perjon who actually c-mmittcd the fame) who fliall 
'discover his Accomplice •>•* succomplices, fo they or any 
ine of them may be apprehended and conv.Btd thereof. 

HARRINGTON. 
And as a further Encouragement, Major Jonathan 

Driver, dwelling in Queen Square, Westminsier, does 
hereby promise a Rewai d of Fifty Founds, to any Per

son tr Perjons making fucb Discovery as aforesaid, to 
be paid upon the ConviBion os the Offender or Of
fenders, Jona. Driver. 

Whitehall, January *•*, 1737-8. 
Whereas Mr. Richard Warre, of Pifgotts in the 

County of Bucks, received a Letter tn Friday the ioth 
tf December last past, about Four t'cltck in the After* 
mon, threatning to take away hit Life, and burn his 
House, Barm, and Reeks, if he did not lay the Sum of 

'concerned in so heinous a Crime, is pleased to promise 
His most gracious Pardon to any tne of them, wht 
fliall discover hit Accomplice ot Accomplicet, fo as ht 
tr they way bt apprehended and (bntiiBed thereof. 

HARRINGTON. 
And as tt farther Encouragement ttfuch Discovery, 

i the said Richard Warn dt hereby promise, that who-
tver fliall discover the Perfin tr Perfons concerned in 
Writing the said Letttr, so as he or they may be ap

prehended and tdttviBed thereof, (hall havt a Rtward 
tf Fifty Pounds on such ConviBion. 

Ri. Wnm-. 

beefember « , 1737. 
The Principal Officers tf kis Majesty's Ordnanet dt 

titreby give Notice, that on Tuejday the ioth of Ja
nuary next, at 7i>*» o'Clock in the Morning, they will 
be ready to Jell by AuBion, to the beft Bidder, at the 
Office tf Ordnanet i* the Ttwtr, Several Parcelt of 
Rope, Parchment and Paper Cartridges, Buff Belts, 

? rag Ropes, Iron Chains, Musauets, Bayonets, Carbines, 
istols, Swords, a Surgeons Chest with Medicines, and 

tther old and unserviceable Stores, whicb may be 
tiiewed ttH the Tim of Sale at she said Offict, whtrt 
frinted Lists of tht Lotts will bt delivered ti fitch as 
tull for them. 

Advertisements, 
+)*brsnant td \h tfc-der Tnade by the Right Honourable the 
jf Lord Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, for the Choice 
•bf a new Assignee or Afhgnees, in. a Commission of Bankrupt 
•wa-rdfed -against "William Callow, of Spalding in tbe County 
•pf lat-neat)-!-, -Dt<ef-% -tad Mtrcrr, S\ the Room Of William 
Swan*, totaie-diTcNnged from being Assignee bythectid-Or-
der. Thik ia togive Notice, that tbe Commilsioners fn the 
said tomrftiirioit, intend to meet -en (he ioth inftant, at 
Eleven in theFb'renoon, at Goildhall, London ; when and 
*rhtfethfe Otedilwt? are to eoflne prtp&ttd to ebuft a new As-
igiree-or Affig8*)rs-*j fcnifWe Aid WiH*iam$w»n u coSc-coUnt 
before the tad -Somarfmoabw tor Wa* Eflc-sU he bae of the 
fci&Bankrupj-'a. 

TO be so\d, to the beft Eidder, upon Friday the so'.h of 
January instant, at Three o'Clock in the Alternoon, 

at Brathwaite's Coffee-houle, in the Market-place in Norwich, 
by the Assignees acting under a Commiliion df Bankrupt 
against Poynter Copping of the City ot Norwich, Worsted 
Weaver, an Eftate at Loddon in the County oi Norfolk, (.he 
greatest Part Freehold) consisting of a good Dwelling-house, 
called the George Inn, with convenient Out-housec, ar.d about 
Fifty Acres of good Land % the whole inclosed, and lien to
gether. For lurther Particulars, enquiie ot Mr. Barnbairt, 
Attorney in Norwich. 

T O be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High CoOrt of Chancery, before Richard Edwards,Elq; 

one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cbambers in Chan
cery Lane, London, on Tuesday the 14th Day of Febiuary 
next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the Fore
noon ol -the lame Day, the Lordlhip of Treville, in the Coun
ty of Hereford, with the Rectory Impropriate within the 
fame, the said Lordship being of the Yearly Value of 413 1. 
I I S . 6 d. free from GreaC and Sinall Tythes, Church Ducies, 
Toll, &c, Particulais whereof may be had at the laid Ma
ster's Chambers. v 

""I O be fold, to tbe best B d<jef, belore the Commissioners 
I in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againft Henry 

Carter, late of Great Marlow in the County ol Bucks, 
Maltster and Victualler, on the 4'b ot February next; at 
Three-of the Clock in the Asteinoon, at Gnildhall, London,-
a Freehold Messuage, situate in the Higli-itreec in Great 
Marlow aforesaid, now in the Tenure er Occupation of Jo
seph Webb, Butcher, held by Lease at $ 1. per arm. 

THE Creditors of John Fowler and Thomas Burelt, Bank, 
mpts, are desired to meet on Tbui ftiay next, being tbe 

nth Day of this instant January, al Four o'clock in tbe 
Aftefnoon, at the Caftle Tavern in Lortibard-ftreer, to allenc 
to, or dissent from the bringing one or more Suit or Suits tor 
tbe Recovery of several Debcs due to the slid Bankrupt's E-
ftate 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Hinde, of Sudbury in the County ot Suffolk, 

Grocer, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requi
red to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners on the ijth and 
Soth Instant, and on the 18th of February next, at Three 
in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, and makes lull 
Discovery *}nd Disclosure of his Eftate and iff-rcts 5 when 
and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at tbe firft Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at tbe 
laft S.tting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli bis Exa
mination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of bis Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to -pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiilioners 
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jobn Gent, Attorney, 
at No 2. in Coney Conrt, in Gray's Inn. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Bei jamin Dikes, of Colchester, in the County of Es

sex, Tallow-chandler and Cyder-maker, and be being decla
red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sunendei himself to 
tbe Commissioners on the ifith and zoth Inftani, and on tbe 
18th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, at tbe 
White Hart Inn in Colchester aforesaid, and make a full Dis
covery and Difclosiire of his Eftate and Effects; when and 
iseere the Creditors ate to come prepared co prove their 
Debts, and at tbe second Sitcing to chuse Allignees, and at 
the laft Sitting tbe lhid Bankrupt is required to finish bis 
Extnlnatlon, and tbe Creditor* are to assent to or dissenc 
from the Allowance of hisCertificate. And all Per sons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or tbac have any ot his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jobn 
Turner, Attorney ln Colchester. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt.is awarded against 
John Muston, of Watton, in the Councy of Norfolk, 

Maltster and Merchant, and he being declared a Bankiupt, 
is hereby required to siirrender himself to thc Commiflion
ers on tbe nth arid 13th Instant, at tbe House ot Frances 
Seals, Widow, in Watton aforesaid, know by the 5 gn of the 
Bacchus, and on the i8tb of February -next, at the House 
of Mary Howard in Watton aforesaid, known *t>y thc Sign of 
the Duke's Head, at Ten in the Forenoon of eacb of the said 
Days, and make a frill Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate 
and Effects j when and wbetp tbe C«<!icorsare to- come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the second -Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at tbe laft Sitting rhe Ibid Bankrupt is requi
ted to finish hb Examination, and ohe Oeditors aveto assent 
to or dissent trom the Allowance of b<s Certificate. AU 
Persons indebted tothe laid Bankrupt, or that have any 

of 



bf his Effects, z,-* not to pay or deliver the fame W to 
\vhom the Commissioner' Dull appoint, but giveNotice to 
Mr.John Smith, Attoiney, in Watton aforesaid. 
'"I "HE Commillmneis in a Commiision ot Binkrupt awar-

| ded agurft Robert Dot-son, of Maik-lane, London, 
jAlcrchant and Conuaitor, having mec at Guildhall oi) F'r:-
sl-iy the 6.b inftant, tor the Choice of Aflignpc.s, according to 
Notice gi*.en in the London Gat-tte of the 24th of December 
laft, at thc Request ot the nicpr Pait ot ihcC editors in 
Value then pielent, have descried the Choice ol A'ligners to 
Monday the ai Day ot Januiry inftant, ac Three ol the 
Clock in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London \ when and 
where the Creditois aie tocome prepared to prove theirDebts, 
and proceed to the Cnoice ot Assignees. 

HpHE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
-**•* Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, arid are herein inserted in Obedience 
to the said Act. 

Whereas John Hide, late of the parish of Shinseild 
in the Couniy of Beiks, Yeoman, was a Prisoner for 
Debt in the Goal of his Majesty's Pa|ace Court at Win-
sor in the said County, on the first day of January, in 
the Year of our Lord 1736, where he still remains 
We therefore John Wentworth, of the Parish of St. 
James Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Gent, 
and Joseph Brewer, of the Parish of St. Sepulchre, 
London,Distiller, two of the principal Creditors of the 
faid John Hide, do hereby give Notice to all Perfons 
whom it may concern, that we intend to catlse him 
the said John Hide to be brought before his Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace, at the next General or Quarter 
Sestions happening in thirty days from thb date hereof, 

. to beheld for the said County of Beiks, that lie may 
tben and there be obliged to deliver in upon Oath a 
Schedule of his Estate and Effects, in order to their be
ing vested and assigned artd equally divided for the Be
nefit of his Creditors. In Witness whereof we have 
hereunto set our Hands the 6th day of January, in the 
Year of our Lord 1737. John Wentworth. 

Jof. Brewer. 

Whereas Richard Broomhall, late of St. Andiew's 
Holbourn, Mason, was committed to the Wood-street 
Compter, London, since the first day of January 1730, 
and was on the first day of January last, and now is a 
Prisoner in the faid Piison os Wood street, at my Suit. 
I do intend, at the next Seffions of the Peace 10 be 
held for the City of London, at the Guildhall in the 
said City, on the zoth day of February next.to compel the 
said Richard Broomhall to be and appear then and there 
before his Majesty's Justices, tothe End that he may b'e 
obliged to deliver in 011 Oath and subscribe a Schedule 
of his Estate and Effects, having this Day given him 
Notice thereof, as -lso t ) the Sheriffs of the City of Lon
don, and flie Keeper of the siid Compter. And L do 
hereby give this Notice, that the othtr Creditors of the 

said Richard Broomhall miy be appnVH thereof, ind 
come in for their distributive Share* ol ihe laid Priso
ner's Estate and Effects. Godfrey Gunbarr. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
the Custody of the Warden ol the Fleet Prison, here
by give Noiice, that they intend to take the Bene
fit ol an Act of Parliament made in the, Ten h Year 
of the Rei^n of his Majesty King Geoige the Second, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or Qiiarter Seslions of the Peace to be held 
at thc Guildhall of the Ciiy of London, in and forthe 
said City, OV at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next aster thirty days from the Publication 
heieof, vie. R&beit Bonow, la:e of ( ainaby Mai ker, 
in the County of Middlesex, Fishmonger. Williain 
Drew, late of St. Ann's Suiio, Fruit-feller. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyohd the Seas on the 1st ofjanuary last, and ha
ving surrendred himself to the Keeper of the Piison 
of Ludgate, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to 
take ihe Benefit of the late Act for Relief of insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of 
thePeace to bs held for the City of London, next arter 
30 Days from the P iblic.ition hereof, viz. William 
Bell, 1 nc of C ee-Church paristi, Leadenhall street, Lon
don, Carpenter. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
Ludgate in the Ciiy of London, gives Notice, thac 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the' 
next Geheral or Qiiarter Seflions of the Peace to be 
held at Guildhall, in and for the said City, or at the Ad
journment thereof tbat sh.ill first bappeji next after 
thirty days Irom the Pub'icaiion hereof, viz. J.ime* 
Collins, late of Cheapside, in the Pai ifh of St. Michael 
le Querne, Pastry Cook. 

The undermentioned Person beins a Fugitive sot 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the first D.iy ofjanu
ary 1736, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er ol the Prison upon Ouzebridge, in the City of 
York, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next General Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in and for the 
said City of Yoik and County of the same, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, next after thirty days from the 
Publication hereof, viz William Appleby, lateof the 
city of York) Mariher. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners fliall, find on the Perulal of this 
Gazette that there i» any Error, such Error 
shall upon Notice be rectified in the next Ga* 
zette, Gratis. 
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